	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

Instructions for installing the Bullberry Encore® Rimfire Adapter
First, on a barrel-free Encore, ProHunter or Endeavor, feel inside the right side of the frame and
push the transfer safety bar back in the action to allow the hammer to cock. With the transfer
safety bar engaged you can now cock the hammer without a barrel installed. Now use the
furnished Allen wrench to unscrew the centerfire pushing and remove it and the small parts
forward, being careful to not lose the firing pin or cone spring. We recommend keeping in a
secure place this firing pin assembly and original screw for ease of future reinstallation for your
certerfire calibers.
Be sure to keep the bushing recess clean during removal and installation as this will keep
positioning of the firing pins uniform and maintain proper head space on both rimfire and
centerfire cartridges. NOTE: If your frame has usually been used as a Black Powder firearm, we
suggest a deep cleaning of your factory bushing and recess before installing the rimfire adapter
or re-installing the factory original centerfire adapter. Q-tips work great for cleaning the recess
out.
Now, install the Bullberry Rimfire Adapter with the screw hole at the top. The screw for this
breech plug will use the supplied Torx (T-15) wrench. As you begin to screw the bushing into
place, put pressure on the firing pin from the back. This pressure on the firing pin, as you tighten
the screw into place, will prevent binding and bending of the angled firing pin.
Now you can enjoy your rimfire barrels!!
Should you experience any problems with this operation or have questions on this installation
don’t hesitate to call or fax us.
Phone: 435.635.9866
Fax: 435.635.0348

